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rKOSIOXAL CONTENTION
POKTDGAL AND TUE

HAWAIIAN ISLANDS.
Uis JIajestjr tbo King of tbc Uawauau

IoUihIs and Hi6 Slajctty ibe King of Por-
tugal and of Algnrvcf, equally desirous of
blading and strengthening tbc relations of
frieodtbij and commerce which happily
exist betweeu their respective States, bare
resolved to conclude a Convention to reg-
ulate temporarily these relations, until a
definite treaty can be made, and for this
purpose have appointed their Plenipotenti
aries, nnmcij

His Majesty the King of tbc Hawaiian
Islands, Mr. Hcniy A. P Carter, member
of His Privy Council of State, Grand
Officer of the Hoyal Order of Knlafcana,
His Knvoy Kxtraordinary and Minister
Plenipotentiary at this Court ,

And His Majesty the King of Portugal
and of the Algarvcs, Mr. Antonio dc Scr-p-a

Kmentah Connector of State. Peer of
the Realm, Minister and Secretary of
osic oi rortagn Auairs,

Who, after cODimnnicatinir each to the
tnutu-luuria- rjotver. wnica uioy lounu
in good and doc form,3grccd tothefolbw-ing- -

A Mien. I.
The Cunsular Agents, tbc eubjects, tbo

ships and products of the soil, or of the
industry of one of the two countries will
enjoy on the territory of the other the
same exemptions, privileges, and immuni
ties which other Consular A cents, subiccts.
ships, and products of the soil, or of the
industry of toe most favored nation enjoy.

ACTICLE II.
Il is, therefore, understood that the

special advantages which Portugal may
judge convenient to grant to Brazil, can-
not be churned by the Hawaiian Islands,
in virtue of their right of a most favored
nation, and that in the same way, the ad-

vantages which these I. lands grant to the
United States cannot be claimod by Por-
tugal.

AtllCLl. Ill, I

Tko Hitrh Conlractine Parties. orm!lr
desirous of conciliating individual Ubcrty
with rceard to the contnet for service
with the regulations necessary to be adopt
ed io rcguiaie conveniently too cnuerauon.
agree that until a definite convention is
made for this purpose, the following con-
ditions oi

bo observed:
1. That the two Governments will ren-

der mutual lelp to oblige the captains of

vessels which transport emigrants from
one country to the other to obscrvo the
regulations in force in tke country where
the emigrants embark, with regard to the
space which every ono ongbl to occupy,
the quantity and quality of food, medicine,
and all sanitary and hygienic conditions.

2. That ia view of this, tbo diplomatic
or Consular Agents of each of the two
countries will be given all tbo futilities to
inspect the vessels that arrive with emi-

grants to tbo ports of the other country,
and see if tbo respective captains bavo
eomjiUed with the rcgnlations to which the
preceding cfciuc refers.

3. That to tbc same Diplomatic or
or Consular Agents sbail be crjnally given
all the facilities that tboy may satisfy
themselves whether tho contracts for ser-vi-

of their countrymen have been fulfill-
ed, and to secure for them, in case of vio
lation, all tho protection of the laws and of
tbc local authorities.

Article IV.
The present Convention shall be ratified

and the raliScations shall be exchanged in
Honolnln oi in Lisbon as soon as possible.

Article V.

The present Convention shall take effect
sixty days nftcr the ratifications arc ex-

changed, and will remain in force until
ono of tbc high contracting parties shall
notify the other of its intention to abrogate
the Treaty remaining in forco (after) one
year aficr this notice, counting from the
date of the notification.

It is understood that in all respects
hcn not depending on Legislative author-

ity, the present Convention shall come
into effect in the Hawaiian Kingdom as
soon as approved by tbo Hawaiian Govern-

ment, and in Portugal, as soon as snch
approval shall be notified to thcPortngncso
Government.

In testimony of which the respective
Plenipotentiaries hereby sign and place
their respective teals.

Made in Lisbon in duplicate, on tbc
fifth day of May, in tho jcar of onr Lord
eighteen hundred and eighty-tw-

L.S. ATf!0 Hi Smm Pimemji,
L.S. He.vi.t A. P. Carter.

Ami HViercas, We, Kalakaua, have
fully examined all the points and articles
theroof, by and with the advice of our
Cabinet Council, Yo have confirmed and
ratified tho foregoing Provisional Conven-

tion, and v. c do confirm and ratify the same
in the most effectual manner, promising on
Our faith and word as King, for Us and
Our successors, to fulfill and observe it
faithfully and scrupulously in all its
clauses, lu faith of which Wo have sign-
ed this ratification with our hand, and have
affixed thereto tho great Seal of onr King-
dom.

Done al Our Palace of Jolam in tin city
of Honolulu, this twenty-sixt- h

r - day of August, in the year
of Uur Lorn ouo thousandL.S. J eight hundred aud oighty-tw-

and the eighth joar of Onr
Jteigu,

KALAKAUA HEX.
llrntL xi.fo:

W.MTKF. MCEEAI GlMO!.,
Minister of 1'oreign Allaire,

All per&ous uie hereby notified that tho
aboo Coutcntioii is to bo legardcd ;n all
its provisions, as part of the laws of tbis
Kingdom, aud respected accordingly .

L.S. Walter McreaS Gibson,
Minister of Foreign AlTaiis.

Dejiartmciil of Foreign Affairs,
nonoluln, August 2Gth, 1882.

tjaumiian nzritj.
l.kl MOEVS i: IIEEl'.

.VEDXISDAY, SUITEMIiEK 6, Ibttf

The Government aro cornplaiuing of an
empty Treasury . alleging this as au ex
cuse for not proceeding with necessary
government works If the Treasury was
feo short, it seems as if (he rxpenso of
sending the Chamberlain abroad on the
Coronation racket, and Captain Haley to
look for troop horses, might bate been
resened for more flush times- - but this
policy is jnst what might bo expected
from n Cabinet ttho first liustled through
an appropriation bill stuffed full of every
folly that could be imagined, and then
got a loan bill paed for needed expendi

The J'. V. A. seems to think that during
the three months in 1871 when Mr. Hart
well was Attorney General, be initiated
the present "Military Craze."
He certainly tried to hate the HouMjhold
Troops and ihe t olttnleer companies placed
under discipline and articles of war. tho
fonnei apiearcd lo have been duppcd like
mere contract laborers, and to be liable to
ho rules and regulations. He also asbisted
in the special police organization, which
was intended to put down any further
riot. The excitement among tkeuathes
generally was hj great at tho result of the
election, that no one knew but furlher out
breaks would occur We tt ere not aware
boweu'r that there ivas anj- - increased ap
propriations, or any addition to the rgu
lar military force

It is not uecessarj for us to speak edi
tonally of the Coronation farce this week:
communications hate come in 'from all
quarters, we cannot find room for all that
our correspondents hate to say on the
subject, but the number of letters that we
ha o rcceh etl shows how heartily the thing
is laughed at in all directions For so
pitiful a show, it has hardly been worth
while to rouse up so much opjxvsition
Thoadviser of His Majesty, who initiated
the idea, the great Prophet of Lanai. has
incurred a heaty responsibility in sapping
the King's popularity so thoroughly as he
has by pushing forward the matter in the
teeth of such strong and widespread op

n The wisest course to pursue
now would be to vxwtpoiio the affair in
definitely and then allow it to drop out of
sight.

The Got ernmeut is beginning lo haug
out signals of distress 1'nblic opinion is
making itself so strongly fell, and tho
Cabinet find therusehes without any back
ing either native or foreign, that they
know not which way lo turn, the organ of
course follows suit, and it is amusing to
see its clumsy floundering, its sssping,
and its vain efforts to try and hook up
someuung mat it can male a case out or
for its supporters

One of the latest efforts in tins line has
been to hark back m its tracks, and pro-
nounce itself a strongly American paper--

paper which advocates the tinsel of Cor
onation cannot lay claim to tho title of an
.loan-rot- a paper The whole spirit of Re
publican simplicity revolts against this
paltry imitation of royal customs A pa
per which supports ministers who when
they give advice, evidently haw the idea,
not of government by any constitutional
lneuious, out oy a sort oi imperialism,
cannot claim to be an --iucnevn paper.
This is a very feeble bid to try and win a
few of the unwary, but the intelligence of
the community is not to be caught by
such a transparent scheme The P C J
can in no sense whatever be regarded as
representing Jr-io- ? interests

TnoroH we arc ardent defenders of con
stitutional liberty, we also understand
what are the rights of the Crown, andwe
must say that Messrs. Bush and Kapcna.
when the other day they tried to interfere
with His Majesty's appointment of Mr E.
Purvis, acted in an unwarrantable manner
and deserved the btrong language and the
snub they got for their pains With the
King's private life, as long as it does not
affect his public character.no one has a

anything to do. His public acts can and
always will be fearlessly criticised, and
when necessary condemned in our col
umns, vui wiui uis pntauc uii ueiuier tve
nor any one else has any concern.

Aiie Jtung was tnorouguiy jusuncu m re
senting an interference with the appoint-
ment of whomsoever he pleased as an off-
icer who is in constant attendance on his
person. The, onlr occasion that a minister

tne Crown would be justnied in inter
lering would be in the appointment of a
man who micht be detrimental to the in
tereste of the nation. In the present case J its

Kfju nna
t

s

there was no snch eievue. Mr. Purvis lias
no political power, nor ia he a gentleman
who is likely to aim at more than tho
proper execution of the duties of his
office, and all men, however they may bo
opposed to the King's action in political
matters, will endorse his action in this
matter We would not have our dearest
friend dictate to us what attendants wo

should nave about our household.

He must be short sighted indeed who

can fail to sec the disasters impending
over this country if tho Treaty of Reci-

procity shall ceaso to have effect in ISSi,
at which time the United States has tho
right to cause its termination. It is an
invariable rule that inflation of values,
when its cause is removed, is followed by
B depression which carries them far below
their original point of departure. The
value of land is a criterion of all other
pecuniary values, and of the real or ap-
parent prosperity of n country The fall
in the value of land will be sure and great,
if sugar production shall cease to pay;
with this, must follow a want of employ-
ment for skilled and crude labor, a falling
off in the revenues of tho country, to be
supplied by increased taxation, although
upon a people whose resources are dimin-
ished. No pen can easily depict the dis-
tress and complications which are probable
if the treaty fails.

Americans residing here seek to shew
the United States that there arc reasons
for continuing that treaty, froman Ameri
can, as well as from a "Hawaiian stand
point. Other nationalities well know that
this effort is due to no trifling desire to
seek office, or to oust others from office;
and that national pride has nothing to do
with it.

The expression 'disappointed soreheads'
is being freely bandied around by the de-

fenders of the present goi eminent: the
arguments which have been advanced
against the Palace party being unanswer-
able the only chance, the last straw as it
were, of the supporters of that party was
to throw out some insinuation that might
make a few weak people here, and those
who are unacquainted with our affairs
abroadi think tljat tho Opposition is merely
made up of a bet of malcontents who are
disappointed because they arc not in
office. This effort to argue on a side issuo
is too thin: are the various small store-
keepers, the managers and prominent em
ployees of the many plantations, the
merchants, tho various classes of profes-
sional men who arc constantly writing to
us. talking to us, and urging an even
stronger opposition than wo make, all dis
apjwinted soreheads t By no means! No
ono with a grain of sense believes the sub-
sidized which apriear in
the columns of our contemporary, it is an
insult to the intelligence of tho commu
nity to try to pahn off such ineffablo bosh
upon it. No! the opposition represents all
the prominent interests, commercial,
planting and professional; the OpjKisition
has the true elements of success about it,
it is popular, its cause is just and t( maim
Ui tUffCft

Some effort is being mado to shew that
the complaint that Americans lire not
pioperly leprosenled in the Goiernincnt,
i- - without foundation, and a houso of
cards is built uji in support of this theory ,

which it does not tako much time to de-

molish
In the first place when Americans talk

of influence, they do not mean Jho lower
ns in the Government should bo

entirely occupied by men of their own
race The men who do the writing and
copying do not matter much, they can and
do hate very little influence, upon tho
policy of tho Government: what Ameri-
can citizens hero desire, what the United
States can fairly lay claim to, is that the
Executive should havo a fair number of
Americans in it, who would have somo
definite inlluenco upon tho body of the
nation ino present uaomct can in no
sense be regarded its representing Ameri
can interests: Mr. Gibson, tho only Ameri
can lneinoer, is certainly not n representa-
tive man of his nation. Tho ery strong
advocacy of tho Coronation which he has
made, and which has so seriously affected
mo Jungs popularity is assuredly wnat
no true American could ever havo ghen
countenance to. The other members of
tho Cabinet hate no American leanings
whatever The answer made to 3Ir.
Jones' remark is a very poor one, and
shews the weakness of the hand by beg-
ins the question at issue.

When we turn to tho list itself we find
much of it mado out of wholo cloth. Mr.
Johnston appears in two places, once as
Police Justice- - of Kobala. and again as
Clerk of the Police Court. The Post Office
Clerks are not as a body Americans: they
are chiefly Hawaiians, or wo have been in
tho habit of considering them as such,
unless the Goernment liaie mado a little
deal in annexation on their own account,
and this can hardly be, as our latest
advices from Washington shew that tho
annexation bugaboo has only an existence
m tue minus oi cue "1'alace 1'arty." All
Collectors of Customs aro net Americans:
wo should call Mr. Stupplcbecn at Kawai
hae a very intelligent and excellent sped
men of the Hawaiian race, neither aro all
road supervisors Americans, far from it.
We might pick holeb all along, but these
Kite a iery fair sample of what a mado up
document this is.

Wo repeat again, howeier, that these
minor offices hate nothing lo do with tho
matter: what Americans desire is that the
polic) of the country should run in Ameri-
can channels- - at present it does not.

"The following Hawaiian youths bate
been 'Mlirttdbg Htt Majcttt' to go abroad
to bo educated," says the organ of which
the Premier is proprietor. The accuracy
of the information cannot be questioned,
for were not the youths sent abroad forth
with by theI'rr7i'o' but what attention
should lie directed to is the statement
"orfew rd Jo yi jiyfafy." it occurs to every
one, immediately, who is to pay for
these "selections of His Majesty!" they
arc not to bo provided for out of the vole
for tho "Privy Purse and Royal Stale" bnt
from a sjiccial vote of SW.OOO for the pur
pty-- e of educating Hawaiian youths abroad.
The taxpayers then, through tho Legisla-
ture, ought to hate a voico in this as in
otery other appropriation

Let it be tmderstood at onco that "Tho
Opposition" does not oppose tho appro-
priation of public money for tho puriioso
of educating Hawaiian youths abroad, on
tho contrary, their hands will bo strength
ened by tho accession of minds trained in
the atmosphere of freedom of thought.
and constitutional government: whether
it be in a medical college in the U S, in a
great engineering establishment in Glas-
gow, or even in a military academy at
Woolwich, thouch tho latter will lie nrob
ably distinctly injurious, certainly useless,
for any legitimate purpose to which their
education may bo put, on their return to
tueir native country

AVo hate a Board of Education, and to
that Board and not to His Majesty, Icgiti
mately pertains the right of "selection"
for these prua, for prizes they ought to bo

mo most valuable pnzc me tjtate (not
the Crown) has to offer.

Suppose tho King were to send forth a
circular to all tho schools throughout the
Kingdom announcing tliathehad"rfr'

d so, and so and so from ihe bottom
of each class to bo put at Ihe head of it,
and lo rcceivo the annual prize irrespec-
tive of merit! Would not the Board of
Education pretest? if they did not, would
they not be remiss in their duty? Yet
this would only be doing on a small and
comparatively unimportant scale what has
just been done on a very large and im
portant scale

The way in which the vote was brought
uuiure cue House aim caixieu, is one,
amongst many instances of the unfitness
of the recent Legislature for its duties,

bill is bnnurht before tho House for ai- -

propriating a certain sum for a very laud-
able purpose if properly carried out; an
enthusiastic or inspired member proposes
that it bo dotfbled doubled it is acconl-ingly- ,

by acclamation, no conditions, no
provision for, or scheme of selection for
the beneficiaries but a simple vote for the
expenditure, hence as a consequence "the
King selects" ! In any other country pro-
fessing popular government, the money
voted would have been at once turned
over to the Board of Education or its
equivalent, which would in its turn be
olg toaccoioit forltagciTndiUiTeand'

choice of beneficiaries, to tho Legisla

tare, supposing that, what is not the case
lierfij tho Legislature represented public
opinion.

A Board of Education, under such cir
cumstanccs, jt may be conceived would by
circular invito tho Principals of schools
throughout the Kingdom to recommend
their most promising scholars for competi-
tive examination in order that tho winners
in open competition should rcceivo tho
prize. Tho Board of Education would in
struct ihe Principals of schools as to the
age, nationality, acquirements of the pro-

posed competitors, not without regard to
the means available, to parents or guard
ians for the education of their children or
wards. The Board would probably decide
that the vote might go to help the higher
education of frirls as well as boys, that a
girl educated in ono of tho notablo sem
maries of tho V S. would bo worth more
to this Kingdom than two youths educated
in military colleges in Europe. Here then
is Tin outline of ihe expenditure as it
ought to be "selected by the King' docs
not appear in tho scheme.

Wo all know that two years ago a cer
tain Mr. Moreno was "selected by the
King-'- ' to tako charge of yvnthi "selected
bv the King"' for foreign education at
Hawaiian expense. We all know that one
of these selected youths had earned his
selection, not in school but in tho House
of Representatives. Wc know
that for many months these youths were
knocking about tho world without being
set to any systematic education at all, and
that when they were finally settled and at
work, it was that they might becomo
Italian speaking, naval, military, or legal
experts! Is this what was proposed, or is
acceptable to thoso who paid thooxpcnsesl

An ex Sergeant from a regular army
who can teach men to fire a salute without
blowing one another to pieces, or who
can train men to "present arms" in a
soldier-lik- e manner w hen the King goes
abroad in state, or recch cs foreign officials
in customary and constitutional state, is
all that is wanted here. Gatling guns
and rifles are uhort In toi.

It may be that there are j et other yua'i
to be sent to bo educated at public ex-- "

pense. Suppose for instance that the
Hon. Lilikalani. he of tho ffi m&lioR loan,
be "selected by tho King," would it not bo
absurd! a representative man who should
bo sent. if at all to teach, not to be
laught finance, how would tho Ilolhs
childs and Barings, Vanderbilt and Jay
Gould sit at his feet and learn finance!
would not Gladstonu lay down his axe at
Hawarden and como to Westminister to
lake a lesson? Snpposo Kaulukou or
any other "Representative!" bo "selected
by the King" for a prolonged sojourn
abroad at pnblic expense in reward for
his servico as Representative! wonld that
meet with the approval of the taxpayers,
nathe or white invaders?

To send properly selected Hawaiian
youths to a great machine shop in Scot-
land or elsewhere, is worthy of, and will
receive the support of everyone, or to a
medical college in the U. S. provided tho
youths arc properly selected by tho Board
of Education and its responsible agents,
but "tho King has belected" and " Wool-
wich military academy " does not reconi
mend itself to those who ought to be, but
are not, represented.

To be serious this phrase "tho King
has selected" is growing to be offensito.
The Governors, tho District Justices, tho
Assessorships, cud Collcctorships, ami tho
youths to bo educated abroad is past the
laughing stage, and comes to bo know n us
"ono too
grand a word, but thoso who by their evil
counsels attempt to perpetuate it should
remember that there are Teulaiu and their
descendants in this Kingdom, and that
tho teachings of tho history of the world,
lor tno last HUU years must Do contramc
ted beforo tho present "Palaco party can
be successful.

Last week tho Gazette laid carefully
beforo tho public tho broad platform which

must uuilo all sections ot society, no
matter what smaller or more pritato issues
Oiey might havo between them; we quoted
Washington, Montesquieu auxl Raynnl in
support of what wo advanced; our argu
ment was a tcmpciut", almost too temjier-at- e

advocacy for constitutionalism! It
was with much pleasure that wo turned to
tho 7imf of July 7th and there found tho

account of the Cobdeu Club Dinner;
for what had been expressed in the Ga

zette, was most ably endorsed by ono of

England's most prominent statesmen Tho
paragraph reads as follows:

"Tho Earl of Derby, in proposing the
first toast, said, 'The first toast which I
hate tho honor to propose to you as is the
invariable custom on thoso occasions is
'The Health of her Majesty tho Queen.'
Constitutional monarchy is a beautiful
and delicato machine, and, like all beauti-
ful and delicato nieces of mechanism, it
requires careful handling. (Cheers.) It is
difficult to oterrato tho mischief which
might bo dono by any Sovereign who
should bo bent upon tho increaso of his
own authority, and in mat pursuit snouia
disregard those unwritten but well-d- c

fined traditions which govern our public
life. It is a great Honor to tier .Majesty
that in her long reign, prudenco and patn
otism hate led her to resist any tempta
tation to move in that direction, and,
keenly interested as wo know her to bo in
public affairs, sho has not tho less scrupu-
lously and thoroughly respected those in
visible limits by which her practical exer-
cise" of jiowcr is bounded. (Cheers.) Sho
has had her reward, for not only does sho
ever hear her nauio mentioned with honor
and respect in every part of tho civilized
world, bnt it will bo inseparably connected
with an ago tho most remarkable that
England has ever known in amended, in
unproved social institutions, and in un
equalled progress, not material only, but
scientific and intellectual also. I give you
with all tho honors, 'Tho Health of Her
Majesty tho Queen ' " (Cheers.)

When Lord Derby gavo utterance to
those sentiments ho was speaking not
only to his own countrymen, bnt to gentle
men representing every pan oi mo civil

toria, Spam. Italy, Greece, etc, etc-- were
there The remarks were cviilefiUy aimed
to shew how btrougly iho constitutional
principle is regarded in ICngland, and we
should recommend a careful study of these
reinaris to Hie sovereign of tho Hawaiian
Iblands and his advisors.

Monarchies in tho nineteenth ceutury
nrc Hellish things. Conduct them even
upon excellent principles, as long as there
is a Mmi of absolntibm abont them there
ib bound to be not only a strong party
mihn tho State, but also a strong party
ttitkwt, who will, whenever occasion offer,
bo prepared to assist tho malcontents from
puro hatred of absolutism. How great,
how imrrained this feelinir can become,
how intense tho thought, how fearless the
courage, of those who halo and contend
against Imperialism, only thoso can un
derstand wlio have experienced Imperial
rule, and hao mingled with tho&o who
hold their lives as water, could they only
by the sacrifice overthrow the baleful

which overshadows their lives.
Such men we havo known, Mich feelings
we have ever honored. "Wherever the
monarch of a conntry iraprndently or
aggressively twr 10 overnuo coubuiuuuutu
right, and our readers will recollect that
many constitutional rights aro unwritten,
though well nndcrstooa, that monarch is
not only deterring of the hatred and oppo-
sition of his subjects, but ho is not nt to
occupy tho throne ho encumbers, ho had
better give way quietly to somo one more
fit to govern than himself, thereby saving
the painful repetition of episodes like
those of Charles I, Louis XVl, --ileiander
IT and dozens upon dozens of despots,
who though amiable enough in their pn
vate lives, incurred tho bitterest hatred of
their subjects, because of their mistaken
ideas of what their powers, as rulers, were.

The Queen of England and her husband
the late Prince Consort, very clearly under
stood their position, and took the greatest
pains to study, not so much their own
righU, but thoso of the people; yet even
they could make a slip; was such a slip
everTOnnitied to bo glossed over! Nol
Popular as the Queen is and has been, the
reproof has come sharply. So Email a
matter as the presence of the Prince Con
sort in the House of Commons to hear a
debate, was resented At onco: the Prince
was compelled to withdraw, and very
severe comments were passed, though the
Prince had only gone from motives of is
curiosity, in order to hear some line speak
ing. ago Uio same niia was
applied to the Priaca of "Wales, who was
present for a ldiiiilar rrarpose. In largo
issues maB a popular nunistcr hag lost

his hold upon the nation by an nnconsti
tutional move; the nation "shies" like a
spirited horse and at once unseats the
political jockey: upon such questions
parties unite, Liberal and Conservative,
however great the party feeling may be,
think alike upon tho question of civil
liberty, and it would be inviting destruc-
tion for any one to try and trample upon
the verv smallest particle of it

AVo hate taken our illustrations from
tho Ennlish monarchy because they suit a
monarchy such as these islands pretend to
be: wo of courso expect to find theloToof
civil bbcrty in a Republic, ready to shew
itself at any moment: and wo do find that
no gifts of oratory, no brilliant services to
the State, no political influence, no wide
spread popularity, will stand for a moment
in tho United States of America, where a
question of constitutionalism arises, ucn.
Grant had done sreat servico to his
country, and his country rewarded him
lor uns, not oiut ruaienaiiy, out uy tw
stowing upon him the highest office which
it was in its power to bestow; but no
sooner did the General's ill advised friends
attempt tho celebrated third term cam-
paign, than tho General's popularity van
lshed like a dream; tho very name of
Crcsarisni startled tho nation, and Grant's
name sank at once Again, upon a larger
issue, when the constitutional rights of
States came into nncstion. tho nation.
without a tremor, plunged into a long
civil war, ana alter a nisgrnnccnt strug-
gle, emerged from the battle smoke, with
the flag of constitutionalism flying proudly
in the oreeze

.
Americans and Englishmen live here,

and it is not to be supposed that men who
hate themselves foucht tho battles of con
stitutionalism with the sword and tho pen,
men descended irom long lines oi anccs
tors who have again and again saenficod
or risked everything to defend thoso
rights, men with the glorious historical
reconi which both nations afford, till go
ing up tho stream of time wo find the
two nations one; Magna Charta, tho
Petition of Right, and many another
great measures have stamped their impress
alike in America as in England, and are
held in like veneration by each nation: it
is not to bo supposed then, wo say, that
such, men will look on calmly, whuo
around them is being built up a system of
government which is so at variance with
their traditions and beliefs.

How can Americans or Englishmen so
far loso their as to acquiesce
quietly in allowing a sovereign to act in
the manner King Kalakaua has dono?
Thoy cannot, anff they have not; tho voice
of the press but echoes the feeling of
these men not in Honolulu alone, but from
Xiihau to Hawaii, and tanght by these, a
large mass of the native Hawaiians think
with them: the dinner at the Hotel, tho
meeting of young Americans tho other
et ening showed how strong this feeling
was: Americans, Englishmen and Ger-
mane, old men and young, and last but
not least, tho women of theso frecbom
races, can and do unite in wishing for,
nay in demanding, free constitutional gov-
ernment, a proper representation of tho
interests of tho people and less, consider
ably less, csowxf

NOTES.
hat Btjle of buolkS liavo been ordered for tbo

library ? Ia it Jtobinson Cruwo or MotLcr Gouho's
lfKendi?

Mr. II. .V. P. Carter hits gone to Kossia to repre-

sent Hw Majefety on the occasion of tbc coronation
of tho Umpcror.

faow fell in Melbourne on tho Olb July for tbo
first time m thirty-fiv- e yearn, aud tbo n?irU

from various part of tbo country doaenbe
heavy rain, finow, anu sleet everywhere.

The Legislative Assembly of South Australia
ban resolved that it fs imperatiTcIyncoChttary that
slcpri be immediately taken for tho porruaneut de-
fence of the Colour. Tho " Italian " scaro moms
to have taken deep hold.

Ihtre urea ood many who would likotutnow
what han become of tho approprulinn for tho
museum, which has, vo aro told, been already
spent And to whom does tho feather cloak

which vas purchased tho other day? It docs
not figure as n Hawaiian curio in Iho nnututu.

Tho firht wet ion of the National Loan Hill t.Lites
that all coupons issued uhall bear intenwt at tho
rate of six per cent. ir annum, pjyaMo twrai
annually. Section four of tho Appropriation Dill
reads thus "Ihe Minister of linaiico shall not
cause or allow to bo paid from the Treasury uny
money for objects not provided for by thu law.' A 8
there has been no provision made for interest, how
will it bo potwible to carry out tbo stipulations con
tamed in the first section of tbo Loan Bill vritbout
Tlolatnic tho fourth section of the AnnroprnUoo
Hill?

The United States Department of .igruulturc
has issued a circular to tho manufacturer, of
sugir from Burgham. beets and other eagij-

plants. The Department has been luakinc
experiments in the cultivation of theso plants and
now wishes to have further Information from the
manufacturers: returns statini; tbo number of
acre!, the amount of sugar manufactured, tho
amount yielded per bm, tbo tpxiulity of sugar, tho
amount of syrup, the process of manufacture,
etc., are called for. Prizes of JHOO each are
offered for the best returns.

Oca fellow townsman Mr. Geo. Lucas was
present at a recent test of a Firo Kng.no in Sacra-
mento. It was an engine of the class known as
La Franco rotary engine. The steam pressure
was 0 pountU and through a nozzlo au inch and

in diameter, a stream of water was
thrown 200 feet on a level, and 23 feet higher than
the tlac nolo nt the station honse. Iho
engine U of the fourth size and proved ibwlf to bo
a good one. Mr. Lucas wilt probably report to
the Honolulu Fire Department favorably on this
class of engine which rovy eventually result in a
purchase

We have made most careful enquiries .is lo tho
truth ot the story which has been going the rounds
of a communist bting amongst ns, with dynamite
bombs, to be used at the coronation, but wo can
find no foundation for what must evidently bo a
coHftnt, The idea most have sprung up on account
of the Lnown proclivities of the suciilut organiza-
tion, which, in order to make itself feared in Eu-
rope, finds no game too email to llj at, aud which
is quite capable, with a view of intimidating tho
Czar, to try its hand at awaasnution even In so
small a country as this. We believe that tho King
during his tour received norno sort of nuv-iv- from
theso people.

Iv Fiji, the question of tho Hindoo Coolie is
still being hotly debated: thus a great dissatis
faction over the price that has to be paid for each
man on allotment The calculation of Sir Arthur
Gordon and the actual coat brine at variance Sir
Arthur when proposing tho senemo said "My
calculations are Jul !., the expense for recruit-
ing ; lft. a head per man for tho agent ; passage
money, 112; cost of returning same, ii; mall,nu iss i deducting from this tho amount of

as paid by the Government, we arrive at tho
fact that for 12 18s. Bd. we obtain a coolie servant
for five years with his wages of Cd. per day addi-
tional with rations. Atmlicants furCooIuM are
asked 21 per bead now, not far off what is asked
ior I'ortngueso immigrants here.

Much of the business of the Post Office has to
carried on in French, now that we have joined the
U. P. U It is a pity that there is no ono on tho
staff who is able to transact .tbu LtwmobS : the
whole correspondence has to bo coud acted by a
Gentleman who kindly undertakes the work. This
matter militates acrainst the fntcret. of ihn nniitti.
as the money order system for abroad is now m
abeyance becase the inefficient Post Office offi-
cials dread the idea of the correspondence which
it would enUil and which they are incapablo of
caiTThig on. If we have to pay ttflCU a year for a
Postmaster-Genera- l, tho public has a right to de-

mand that he should be able to perform the duties
of his office. The gentleman wtio now dues the
translating would answer admirably in the post
occupied by tLe present figure bead.

Steam Plongh Trial atSpreckelsvllle ManL
A public trial of FowlerV sU-a- ploughing

to'jk place at KpreckeUnUe pi nutation on
Tburbday UaL A considerable number of plant-
ers from various porta of tho group were present,
amongst whom were Messrs. CLitu SprecieM, W.
liailcy, C. Ji". Spencer, Hack of Naalchu, Wm. II.
CumwelL aliiolMe96rs.il UlacXartane. V. L. Green,
and It. IL. Fowler.representiuff tho firm of John
Fowler A Co , Ixtxbs England. Them aro two tn
gin es placed 100 yards apart. In oil ordinary work-
ing day of 10 hours, they consume half a ton of
coal each. They ore of the newest compuund prin-
ciple, and work at a boiler pressure of 120 lbs. to
1 to lbs. They are capable of working a five furrow
pIouqIi in the Kahului land, although on this occa
Hon a three farrow plough was used. In hauling
the plough from engine to engine, three and a hau
minutes were occucied. Tho denth of each fniTo tr
was VS inches and tho width 18 inctra. The en
gines are earned on wheels of GO inch Urn which
can bemcxeasedbywideninRnnpj to any width

by the softness of tue soiL Engines
similar to these, weighing 1G tons havo been used
on bog lands wbjch would hardly carry a horse
and would render ploughing by oxen impracticable.
After tbe ploughing trial waa completeo. the bor-
row was put on the ropes, and widths of 15 ft. box
rowed at each traverse, and af :cr that, the col lira,
tor was attached. This implement is necesianly
worked bv steam aa br no other nower anfne-ien- t
draught or speed could be obtained. II breaks up
me tana w a uepia oi is 10 1 1 incnss wiinoat toni-Ini- r

it over, and leaves it open to the action of tho
atmosphere. The cultivator will break up thirty
acres n day. One man may snfflce to attend each
ecgise. ana one man on the Implement though on
this occasion theaa were do plica ted. Owing to the
rapid motion of the plough the land is morn com-
pletely broken up than by the slower motion of
cattle or horse, the result being that subsequent
cultivation can bo done at half the expense of the
old system. Mr, Spreckels and other planters

tiemlvM plejued with tbe work done by
each of these implements.

The estimated actual coat of nlontrfun" hw fht
mainTT. In the iverazre surar lands mi than
islands, is from two to three, dollars cer aem this

calculated for a single-- ploughing,, but iiiasxunch.
aaoi3cpioiaghAngbyatc4mbTeaJtaup the land as
inorocgniy ns iwo maajpouxa try anrmai power, toe
coat of two piouchlngs by tho latter has to be set
Against c&eqystcarn. The above cost would bo
reduced bony district where wood for fuel win
rJfmUfoj indeed land can be ploughed 217 rati
taken ovit.

jcir Mvftlistmenii.

Mortgagee's Notice of Sale.

RV BIRECTIOX OF Y. I A.jj BREWER of ihe firm of Brewer & CrowniostniTS
ot .Uifciwao. Mia., .MoflrJc named in a efUln
ladcatnre of mortgage dated 3fanh Sib, In. by
KiBlaowiBtMe ik) and M Ktmakalobla his wtfe. and
Most and II KaJaaktaf hit wife, to
.Ueetri. Brewer Jt trownlocbtir5aforrl(t. I am d
reeled lo aell at rnMie Aaction en
SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 16, 1837, AT 12 O'CLOCK H.

at the midtiice ef the isld Kanihoaaaaolo ea tht
premise ia Mokahan, YlaUaka on the Wslhee aide
of the WftUokw Br.d. Ul the rijht title Md Intereit
ot the above named not In and to an aadlvlded
half or Kaleina claim No. 400 to Kssataeit, litn-l- fi

ia the Ui of .Uikahto, Wallnka. ilia), afertsMr-- i
1 acrei mere tr leaf- - togvlhf r wtU. the

pmllKjea thereonw For fortfetr particsUr inn ..ire of the nB4mi.ii
ed T. W EVERETT nc tr

Wailaka. Mjbi An; Slth. 1R2. Kt St

Mortgagee's Notice of Foreclosure and of
Sale.

T" ACCORDANCE WITH Al'UWKR
X of Mle contained ta a certain nertja;e mads tv A
S tleshont at Co to Charles T GolKk Kxeeater.
dated the 3d &y of Voven.br. tSTS, rceerdd In lloer ,
case. Notice I hrrebv girti. that aid mortrace
Intend to foreclose said mertg-f- e. for cenditica
broken, tad upon aald foreclosure will tell at pablk
auction it the m! rooms of E V Adam'tnllsaolara.
on SATTRDAV. the lh day of Octeber tPK,tl.,M.
of Mid dar, thepreraUe-- , rt escribed In saktmortrare
as below epectiied.

Knilher pirtlmlara ran he had ofW R.ratl At
tornryatLaw CHARLES T GUMCK.

KiecntPrWUtof J S Thorn Pfon, Jfortracrr
Dated Sept. M. !$
rremi'cato heaoldare altute in the townofWalo-htan- .

Kan, comprialsgsnarcaef of an acre,
together with the sabstantial store and other butldtni
thereon standing It la by all odda the beat traainea
stand in Kan, and the parcbater may expect to&nda
trade ready, if a trade These premise adjoin tbe lot
or KaleimikaUi and on the same conveyed to 31 W
Comer by deed of Kamehameha I , recorded Mbcrlf,
on page 133. ;.
Mortgagco's Notice of Foreclosure and of

Sale.
I'ACXOKDA-CKWITHAroWE-

K

a or al contained In a certain nortrac mad br
Kapellela iX of Lanal to Rev E Bond, atilrned la
Caatle A Crake, dated 27th day of February. faTS, r.
corded la Ubcr M, pare 1W Police la hereby lY,n
tbat said mortgagee inten da to foreclose taid mottrire,
for condition broken, and opon (aid force leu or will
eell at pnblic taction at the tale room of p dama
in Honolaln. on SATURDAY, the 7th day ot October.
1833 al 13 JL of said day, the premiees detcribeU in said
nicrtfagc a below ipeclSed

Farther particulars ran be had ot W R.iaU At
lorney at Law ' CAbTLE LOOhE,

Amlgnees of E Bond
Dtted Cd. fete
rremlsestobeeoldareall aitoatetloa tb IaUnd of

Molokal and are more partlcnUrlydeierlbed in Royal
ratentTW.conulnlagaaMOOtasacre, Royal Tatent TO,
contalnlns ftMAth. acre. Royal rat eat 919, contain
toe 8 acre. Royal ratent fiutxr, containing 33S
lOuths acre, a part ot which conatata of good kaio land
and a part of cane and other col Uva table lands

W tt

Mortgagee's Notice of Foreclosure and of
Sale

TXACCOHDAXCEWIT1I A FO.,"- -
L er of tale contained In a certain Mortgage mad by

J II Waileot to Mary Parker dated the 7th day of
January 1& recorded In liber 62 pare 194. Nolle i,
hereby ciTen that laid Mortgagee intends to forecleae
aid mortgage, for conditions broken, and upon p.ld

foreclosure will tell at public a act Ion at (he )e
rooms of E T Adama in Honolnln. on S.VTIRIMT
tbe 7th day of October, lSiatn M or --aid da the
premlie described In paid mortgage below tpecified.

Farther panic a lam can be bad f R. latl.Attorney at Law
Dated Sept. Snd, IVii 3IARY rAUKKIL

Mortgtrcc
Premiees to bt sold are allotted in Kamoilitli, Oabn,

near Honolulu, and cwnprise valuable-Kal- and Rice
lands, described in Royal Talent T7W, Yit acre in
Royal Patent 215, Kl It

Mortgagee's Notice of Foreclosure and of
Sale.

T" ACCORDANCE WITH A
X power of salo contained In a certain made
br Kanhinek)loT t McDowell, dated tbe tat day
uf May, 1379, recorded lu libnr W pajo 39, notice It
hereby slr.n tbat said mwtgbgce intends lo for ee lose
said raortgaze, for condition broken, and upon safd
foreclosure will sell at poUk auction at tht Salesrooms
of E. P. Adams In Honolala. on iATCHDAY, the 7th
day of OCTOBER, lttt, at 13 m or said day. the premi-
se described In eaid mortgage as behw specified.

Fattber rartlcnlars can be had of W R.Catle At
tomey at Law

l HAS T CLUCK,
Attorney of Mortnree.

Dated beptem her x Wsi
Trendies to be sold arc sltnat ia JIEkBJw, Itlilescribedialtojal Tatent37&i;coataiiila TMO) acre

This land consists of valuable kalo and knla land
ittl It

Mortgagee's Notice of Foreclosure and of
Sale.

I 'ACCORDANCE WITH APOWEU
X of aale contained In a certain mortgage mad by
Punohaa la T i. .MeUOTell, dated tbe Ha day of
March, 1573, recorded In liber 31, page 202, notice it
hereby given that said mortgagee Intends lo foreclotc
paid moTtsa.:, for condition oroken, and upon said

sell at public auction at the .tearooms
of E. I'. Adam in Honolnln, on SVTCItDVY. the 7U.
day of OCTUItL R, 1S&, at 13 m. of said day, tb pre ml
set described In eild mortgaare at below specified

1 atther particular can be bad of W. R t'ast'e t
torneyat Law

CIMS T.GUL1CK
Attorney for Mortgager,

Dated bepUmlHr at, lMi
Premises to be sold are eiluateil In Tololn, Kcbtla,

Island of Hawaii The same Is described in Hoys I Tat
en 1 7l"l. containing ! fathoms 9l It

IHorloTagceN AoUce or and or
Nile.

TN ACCORDANCE WITH A POWER
JL oi sale contained in a certain mortgag made by
Kanakaoie and Keala to J C White assignee U O 3
Cnmmii..M dated the Slat dav of Vovmbce. 1971. No
tic ia hereby ciren tbat said roortitajee intends to
foreclose said aorlpj-- i for condHUm beokm, d
upon said foreclosure will sell at public aactloa at the
sales rooms of E. P Adam la Ilonolela, on SATUR-
DAY, the 7th day of October, l$. at 12 M. of saM day,
tho premises described In said mortajas a below
specified

farther part tenter- - can be had of V K. li
torneyat Law o. s CUMMINbs.

.trlnte of Mottgarrf
Dated Sept. 3d, ISSi
rrcmiaes to be sold an. a Moated in Kaal, in

described In lUral Talent tJ7,
and contain 3 ail. acres of Bnt Kalo or rice land now
under cultivation

There will also be sold at the ismr time and place
lhat Knlcana situate in said Kaalaea, eonUlnfog 3
JM0O acre described tn Royal Talent 3S. couilsUDg
of line Rata and Knla land with a llvlngsprtog of water
on Ihe land WMt

Mortgagee .otlcc of I'ortrloinre and of
saie.

IN ACCORDANCE WITH A I'OW- -
X ar of Sale contained In a certain aiortga? nude by
Kealakna (k) to Ida Castle asalfmed to C 1! An-
drews dated the ISth daty of Jane, 1S73 recorded in
liber S6 pace 39 Notice ia hereby given that aaM
mortgagee intends to foreclose said mortgage, for con-
dition broken, and opon said forechHare will tell at

auction at the sales room of E. T Adan In
Irraolaln.onbATURUAY th 7th day of OCTOBER

IS: at 12 M. of said dar. ihfa preraUrs described in
said moitgige as below speciflcd

rurtber particulars Cain be had of W K Casile, Al
torneyat law

Dated Sept ind left! MRS C a ANDREWS.
Asstci.ee ot Mortgagee

TrcmiACfr to be old arc described In Royal I'attat
WW coatalolo: 1W acre, la Klmawai near lltHjotala,
aud Royal Patent 2331 containing 119 acre In Kabila- -
Tin I, Mani 91 It

Mortgagee's Notice of Foreclosure and of
oate

TN ACCORDANCE WITH A
X potter of sale contained in a certain uirta&;eiaadc
by Lata and Taoo lo Chas T On lick, Traste. dated
the eth day of December, 139, recorded in liber ea,
page S3, notice li hereby given tbat said mortgagee la- -

ttnds to foreclose aaid morracre. for condition hrakam
and npon aaid forcclotnre will aell at pnblic aacllom at

x. r uainiD .(nioiyin,on o TLlt
DAY, the 7th day of OCTOBER. lS&,al 12 m. of said
day, tbe premises described lu said mortgage as below

nocified. Farther particulars can be bad of W XI
Castle Attorney at Law

UIS T GLL1CK.
Dated htpL Sd, 1$!. Truslec Colllaa Estate
Iremlss 10 be sold are s. taste tn Kamottilll. dahn

near Honolulu, and consist of valuable kale rice, and
kola land, described In Hoy J Patent 56W. coftUlnlar
1 'XI it

Mortgagee's IVo.Itc of rorcclo-jtir- and oT
hale.

TN ACCORDANCE WITH A POW- -

JL er or sale contained in a cerlal
so I'nha to fc K. Btnajiau, J Stn day of
ireh. 1579. recorded In liber m n, notice is

hereby given that said Intend to foreclose
sam morisaar, ior eooaition Drokes, ana anon said
foreclosnre will sell at pnblic auction at ta sale
rooms or J. Adams In Honolaln. on &ATCRDY
the 7th day of OCTOBER Ifi at W M of said day. the
premises deter bed In said mortgage as below apeciAetl

Farther particulars can be hador W IL Caslle. At-
torney at Law

Dated Sept. Snd ISttf K K PINO II AM.

Tremlcf to be toM ar situated in OlowaU, Maoi,
and comprlie valaable Kale or Caae land, described
In Royal Talent WW, coalaiaiaiPK tjj acres 9tl tt

Mortgagee's Notice of Foreclosure and or
SILK.

R, ACCORDANCE W1THAPOWER
ale contained tn certaina mottz MfU !. . . ' Jf II..I .a oa
nsuotiikoitavi. ,w k i,ia. 1 ugiKS Iraoteedated the lib dar of Hetrtember. 1871'. mtAA r

bVpsge 3TB iVotlee Is hereby given that MtfcJ Borlf a
;cc intcnu- - 10 lorcciote saia raorigage, roe eondition
irokrn. and urton said fortrIoiirc will kll at nait.lt

anctlon atthc MleslYktnajaof ; y Adams U Hcmotala
on SATURDAY thaTt'a day of October ISttT. si u S

of aaid d ty, the premlsce described in aaM mortgao;p a
below specified.

Farther particulars can be had of W K. ( ir t
tornryatLaw CHAH T.OLLICK.

irastec voiiio Casiaie. Morteaacr
Dated Sept. ftt imt.arOaataiaiai Ira. Koa auo.lt dloaarla ta. t47 I a too Baa...l.l(ian7at ,u IPS, vn aiiv IllaiaM aaa rraiiqaaaiv, VHN,

described lo Royal Patent St9, contalaingotnilOiUis
acres, described In Royal Patent SLeeatainhir X

acres, and also that land la llosokaaaa. Maal
described In Roysl Ta teat 1703. eon tatsin; 1 13 sere

The above land ar monlly anc Kalo or rice laade
an it

Mortgagees Aollcc of Forcclotnre Ind or
Sate.

T A C C O i; D A N C E WITH A
X power of sale contained in a certain mortgage made
byKealaaad Papa to thas T. Oaiick Trustee, dated
the ztlh day of October. 1X). recorded la liber pace
CS, notice is hersby liven that said mortxaee Intend
to forrclo-- e raid mortcazr, for condition broken, and
UDOa said forecloare will sell at nabMe 1 action si th
salesroom of E P Adama in Ilooolsl on SATURDAY,
tbe 7lh day or OCTOBER. 1SS. at Urn of saW diy , IJw
premises described in said mortgage a below sped
fied lartberpartlcnl-racan)-had- W R.CasUe,.U
tomey anaTv liiah t ullickDated Sept Sd, lSl Trsstee Loillg

Tremi-esto- coldart-sitnat- In, Ramof Mill, Oaba
Bear Honolulu. sjkI ecnalstat of a afnahl trait af ra
acre, described in Royal Talent 77 Kl It

Mortgagee's Notice of rorcclosuro
anaoiaaic.

IN ACCORDANCE WITH A
of Sal contained in a certain mortgage, made by

Kamil (w) and JUlunoI ber htutcad, to Chat T
Golck.Traatee, dated tbe 19th day f Jaatury, im
recorded la liber CT pa-- e ss Aotlcf fs hereby given
that mortgagee intend to foreclose said raortfage, for
conditions broken, and opon said fortcJosare will
sell at public suction at the sales rooms of E P
Adama in Hunolnla. on SATURDAY tbe Tib day
of OCTOBER, 13K at UK of said day. the fremUfi
described In said mortga--c as below vpcciooJ

Further parties Urs tan be had 0 W R. Castle. At
torney at Law

Dated Sept lui 19C CHAS T G I LICK.
Trustee Lollies EsUtc, Mortgacec.

Premise lobe sold are situated la KaiDSoaa. KjoI--
aaloa.Oaha, more parties lit ly described in Royal Ta
teat ISO?, containing 13?) acre. part Kate and part
Ama unaa At si

W. E. ROWZXla,
Cfnunltisc and Constrnctiiie ncijter
Edlmitfii Plan aid Spetllcalltmf dntrn jpforJU-chlner-

Brldjy, Ilalldla, Flanua. 11 pin z, rfitrr
Conraea,ctc IVUI sntlenake Id tgprrlatrad contrac-
tion aed rrectioB

90S omcE-J- S Mcrcluat Strert

.NOTICE.

THE EIKil OP T3TO. A. XJkUIIC
fa tola rlar rfiuwilirarf fc.mat.al eaatmL

AUotnoaaladMc4ttb lauflrat arlllolrara aetll.
;no;tl7 10i Jzb. a ratmcr wUo will lo par ill
ctalau a jtlnit U lata arm upon pmrautloo.

SO A.PAIMER.
Hoaolalov Ant, A,tb( l$as, vw is -

&t$at gatittistmtm. - -

COUHT. IN BANK
KrrTCr-I- t. th matter or HI.' AI A AXLXC.

Baukrnpt otlee for pnwf ufctalsa
Eit bi .mins baeior. on tho tat day of Septea

ber instant been declared Bankr-p- f nn in petitftm of
II, IL.ekfiM.tC. andotbTs

XotJre la hereby given foe al! the CTeditorsof aaW
estate to appear on FRIDAY the i-- Install, at m
o elect A. M beforrChicr Ji'ttee Jarfd. at v

to ".UtoUai Hair and V hHeenOni
rv oraev er me on n

tri?Cfcsk.
HonohHo, ep? Ht .' ML

rti
O waIan lalaad- - In Probate -- In the mailer ofjke
Eitat of M .CRIC C K BBt. KWITH. tot of nakawa.
Maul. deceaeH At (.iMMftrr befor Hf Jsstlf

On teadhuand aiinx.) petrtKHii weofctofO.K.
Eeckwlth dmtatt el U B4 of MacrtceBeck-wit- h

Uteef Malaws)oa,dtetrwhfYetnbeaskato
Vj allowed andekarge biw.f wfth $H,8SL.
IS and iiks that The mm aay a ximlae'd d
approved aed that a aaal oedcr taay b mad ef

of tb property rmrah la hi hands to la
persons thereto tniine-- ann aiKinpi; artaann km
mrrtlM from all fnrthrr rMronllWHIyat eh.

Iil.crdfrrd that TIIIBSIMV tb Mk tUr of OCT.
A D l!,t foorlocli a-- at arror aa. aaiaaaaucr.
attharahrra in tttaluart lloow.at Hooofaha, Of anaf
tke aimr hrr .or ia appolntr4 aa tk. tlai. aatt plaeoTor
bfirlnc llM nd accoaata iM Uat

tnartb-- n aal tkrre aaprar and iSorr
raair tfanr th.rlia-'- - why tk, rata akmht. oot b
rraatrd atrd atay orrat crlrlrac aa ta oho ara
titled to raid propanr Aad that thl, ordrr, tn the
Entllla lBas. . poktUhr ia u, - Hairattaa
Gairttr, armpaotr prUlrd .tnd potUliard In lleao-Ida- ,

for thro, laccaaalre orrks pirioatoik,tJia
tkrreta appolated for aaid br.rf.it.

Oltrd at llooololn If I . tklalat dar of Saof. A D

AtlMt I hlcr Jaatfce of oaorrat, Cwtrt.
Jxo. B BABMnn t Irrt of Soprrmf t. oarl 9St 91

CEPJIEME COURT OF THK 1IA- -
WIIAN ISLANDS, lu Probate-- la U Eatat

ot CHONOTAU of HonolaJa. Osbn deceased. hHes--

ute. Before Sir JMUccMtcoihr
On readier andtUinjthe ptlUn nf foek. berth rr

nt said Cbonc Tv alTiB(t that Mid Chone Pan. ef
Xoaaatn Honolaln tUd tnteatats ai Xoanalaa Oahst,
on th - dayofAagnst A D IS, leaving prprt,
both teal aed personal, aad praying that letters of
A dnin titration la to hlm.-e- lf ibe saM Afeok aad
that till the hcarinx brr he ma fe appotated tea
rtorary adtnlnlat rater

It U ordered that WIDEsDT the 37lh dayef
SEtTEMBEBaA D lesl be and hereby is appointed
for heating said pctlttoa before thr sal4JHte. In
tb. Coert Room of tfaJ Lonrt at Uonohtla, at waWk
time aad place all persons cbacrnd may fpear ascf
show casse. If any thv bar why thesafdpelttttr
shoatd not be granted, and that this order be pa Misted
In the Eacliih tasgugo for thrt laccessive weeks hi
the Hawaiian Gazette newspaper in HonoJaln, aad
also lhat said Afoot be and I hereby appointed tern
rotary admlnittraiov of said eute

Dated Honolaln II I Anc 9th D IP.
T MeClLLT

Vttrt Jntice of Knprentr .
. Rua Depniy Clerk Will

QITPREME CtiCICT ov THK ILV
tO WAIIA.V ISL.IWDH In Iobnie-I- a the E its le
of JOHN MOROAIV of Honolnht, II I deceased

Before Mr J attic McCally
On reading and illag ttt petlUon of R. If. Baker aad

Lewera t Cooke of tJonolnfn. allainc thai Iihn34v
gaa of aaid Honolnln died Intestate at said U4)Hn,
on or abont 2H day ot 5 ramber A D iml.aa4.prar-in- g

that Ittten of dInistrailoo ian to Va. A.
Whiting, and tbat he be appointed temporary adsifnlfr
tratormeahwhtle

It Is ordered that ft EDXEbDY. the th day of
SEPTEMBER, D lotts. be and hereby I aaa4ftte4
forbearing said petition before the said JaaUcw, ta the
Court Room of thl 1 out. at lionotnln al waves, Ihn
and plie all persona eoneerned may appear ad aew
canse, If any they bare, whj the said sttoatd
not be granted, and that thl order be pabHsseat In the
EesHsli laastisge for three snecesatr wek In tb
' llawailae traaette newspaper la Henntnln. And
thai the aaid W m A WhlUne be ilw temporal? r

t aKI esUU
Daled Ilcraolula H I Vua Salt. , D 19tR.
llte-- t I fcCCLLY

Ko.
Deputy t lerk J3J

TN CIIAJIllERs CIRCl IT JUDGE
X THIRD JLDItlAL DITHH.T Hawaiian Itaad
In Ihe Estate of S KIPI. of Hilo lUwail, aswssd.

Oa reading and flllng to petition of!" L Ctwa aa4
1 W Kcaaosakaal the Administrators of tb Ut of
S. Klpl,of Illto. llawatt decr-ue- pnslaigthal thefcr
accoont Ik approved and that thr br diclUaitdfreai
farther reaponslbillty

ItlsorderedtnairiUDW th h dayof SBTTEM-nci- t
A 1 1IM3, at 10 o rivak a. m at ihe Coast HnO

la ltllo. Hawaii, be l as the lime and place far hrlot said nelltlon and any ohjcetloaa that mar b fferf
thereto, aad all person. Interested tn saMM'ateare
hereby noticed to attend i h LTMAX,

V UXfll. BOr il JlfftHlaal 47I"Mka 11.
Hllo, .. will, Aas SM. INS. tWOH

COtRT OP THE
ISLANDH In PKkbale -- In tW nutter

of the Estate of JOSEPH MORRi", late of ileattMe,
deeeated. .t Chambers be fore Vr Jnctlc MtCatty

Oa veadlne and tllnji tbe peUlloa andaecawntnaf
Alexander J Cartwrlght. Kxecutoe of lb WW af Js-ep- h

Morris, late of Honolaln Oahn deceased, wherttn
he asks to b allowed SSB 90 aud charge hinweff wtth
;f.M. and aks that the same may be aatnd aad
approved and that a ftnat order may b mad dlscharr
leg him aad hi nrelle- - frt-- all farther respiWMTj
aa snch ExecBtor -

II ontared tbat KUBDAT ttt .! 0f af
'lE ITEM HER A D 9ft. at I" oclockA M., bIW
the ld Jaattca, at thamben In the Coart Heawe, at
llonoinin. o aan to samr nercoy - appouaioa aa ue
tltne aad viae for hearlnc aid Detltloai and acecatnia.
and lhat all persons taterested may then an4 there af
pear and show catue If any they bar why tke same
ton hi no. oa araniefi ids toai orvvr is cae

laDslish and Itawaitan lananatfcs, be publUbod tn the
nawatian Oazctt aad nppa Knokoa ' nwsfape

nrialrd and DObllshcd In TIoaolutH for thr HI)
Ire weeks prevlep. to the t'me iher-i- appotntest for
aid hearing
LhiteJ t Mono.rjlu II I tai Jl l dajr uf oaUt &.13

1SW LWKEMEafrllLLx
J ant Ice of the Saprrme Conrt.

IU;I t HOV Depitvt lerk. W,
C? C1KEM i; CO CRT OP THE HA-

NDSO W.!tl In tbe matter of tat lUak.
raptey of MMIL t OHHEX a votasUry
iatUSM oeiove Jar Ptrvaur m vaaaiKii.

"I AXtKI. O t URBEA of Hoaniala. Island af Oii.
and Kbtcdeni of lb liawalian Istanttr. havtng ata
nciorfl me ai aeciarea nimwn a nnirrpi a prorpira
In section 041 of the tvil (. od

It it hereby onUred that tbe tierk of the afOpeta
Court do tunc aa order i the Marshal ef the Ktalpi
to take wjiie-rlrj- a of ih prnoertv of tbe said Manael
C ( orres ad to pni bi tT ronntlaz hotsr, hoae.
books, effeetf, paper- - an i kUir- - urnter tack anatscaL

nd .t Is further 9nlrd that rRLRSPAY. the Ha
day of 3ErTEMBt,K, DimnWo crack A. X. al
tb. Court Room at AHiolaut Hal tn ttonahihi, V la
lieae and place for hearias and deciding the aaosttnn
of baahrtrptcr and tbst notte of each hearta fans-
llahed In tow Haw a i tan raaett aewspsp
three eonsemtive wek' nravlon to seen bearlsir It
the end that all parite luferested may then tad tner
appear and show canae tf any they hat why the natal
Mavnsel O. lorrsaslioald not bo declared aaaifBt.

Ana me creditor--, or xaia jsauaci u cot ran mjr taaa
and there appearand prove thlr claim against said

wrrvess ur band aad to seal
th fapraca ionrt this inhday
of Aerest .V. D 193.

LAWRENCE MeClLLT
9tt 31 Justice of th Saprcm Conrt.

SUPREMl. COURT, HAWAIIAN
V C PARKE E.- - Matthal af th

Hawaiian talaad ur his Deputy Orcetlnc
Ton ueeonuunded, by order of the lien. A. fraaeis

Jadd. Chief Justice of lb Sopce-a- e CoortaudChsl-ler- ,
to samnton Saumiamt, ta) defeadanL t he aad

appear bfore hint, tb afovtaatd Ittattc. at his Cham-
bers la tbe Court Hans, in th City of Haaolniaj,
Island Of Osbo, OK FRIDAY the 3d day of Jaasacit.
atlOa M.le show caasewbr the prayer of Hwy fOlade. tomplslnant, shoaid aot be granted,
the tenor of his bill of eoaiptaint hto anncsedL

nd havo yon then there this Writ with fall retern
of your proceeding thereon

vr.tneso, tbe Hon A Franc., Jadd, Chief
Justice aad Cbancel'or of the anftame

L s Conrt at Honolulu this 9th day of J,D !. K" d .V Roa.
DvntyCIfc,

The Tflihtn sunnionit ieiarued inserveit, thn tffa
day of Jnae tSU, th said Kaamlnmi avtni left uie
Klntrdom In leva, on board th Totsuue fee BnHey, at
which pUca h deserted Tfil r nillt aaaanl Vaa, wh
was on board ld re! at tbe time and ta now w if
DAla.'n, inform me that aaid Kaamlnmi ha ; ra-
mmed 10 Honolnln, and the last known pe af
residesKrtrf Kaiiiammi bcioa Sydney S W

W C KaRKB. Marshni
IMViAIlAV ILA5DS.)

inland uf Oahn. as
heieb cirtihr lhat the wit .in aad foeegoina; I

inn aad faithful copy of loe oriainal susmon Teisad
lathe caae f Hmry r Olade r Kanmlaasl. Or) aad
also f the return thereto, and tbat by reason of tntr
wra ue onn, on ine us any or jnne, a u
oraer thai ta case oe continnca 10 the iisianyef C

bT. A D l93,and meanwhile that aa attached envy
of said nDfa.wn- -. br pflntcd - preecrtbd by tbe dtvat

IX WITNESS vhetvif lluvr bTfjDto-e- t myband
thla 39tb day of June D IK

Wan. W i PHEE, MarshaL

7NTHKt-,CPREMECO- RTOPTHE
X Hawaiian Kinzdon KALVKAl . by tbe tract f
Uod. of ibellawatUn Inland- - Kins

To W I FIBRE Kso. nartnal .f the UawnlfcM
Inlands ur hi- - Deputy (inasTl.".

Yott are hereby commanded to lomnon KAVAKA8H
of Honoiala in ra hi shall fll- - wittua answer vrtaMs,
twenty das semr hrvf to be and appear be wtet the
Snprcnte tuati rtt the Joly Tens to I baddnaai ahe
Coartltoomortbeiuart Hoast a lloaolaln. Island of
Oaha, oa Hiwrljr the id day rt J ,jy next at lOtt'eJacn.
fi m. is ihtm uur wbj lot rlitm tit t N astla aad
f D Atbertun at partner in name jf CaitlfeL)rLt,
Tlalstli sboold not b awarded them pars ml telle
tenor of their annexed petition

Notify the sa.d Kavinagh thai upon defaalt lo attend
if. the place on ia day and boor above aMatloned.
tndgment mil 'K- rnterfrj aaibot him by defanU.

ad ytw aru o ''Homanded to )ve a trae aant a4
irstedeopy of thl- - r t with K V imm the atlerani- asenl factur - (rtt-- or debtor a
the above naiur'l Kava njb r at thr iiat:r of U aanal
abode and Lim .umin a Vt appear personally ai fa

at tht day iid hoar mentioned, then ent
here on oath lo whettir-- r h ha r at tnetlne

said cam wi- - orrrj hid at.7 of th swid- - efscanof
the afd Kavanacb tn hix p- - ion or 'tw or awaat
tb'- - Mild baaostfl. , iii itnl if,'j the aasotsni 4
natore taTor

SEcriOS It -- When ,, v.rjm pefon auasaaonnd ta
an at tornn ac'itl U tr or drbtur of any oVtVatfats.
may be ksirou'o uf Ima; hi may spprr to lay Hit

or aay Ju-tl- n ' f the I onrtfrotn Waoaa whnna
the said snmmons nuy kavt- and lb Ma
or JatJee having notlc to ImitfMl
to ihe plaintiff in the action ball proceed tn tiu tiedepocttlofl ff the tbu- - "uoamonad and suae
'ttch order a- - iu) uropcr in the prewl at asry
lime pre loo i t thr- day appolut-- foe beartnxthe
eansr and thr i rum tmoKt.d rt agrat fscf r.
trostee or debtor of tb party d f. ndsnt shall be tnnw
to have obeyed th maaMn.

Notify tbe aid E T Adam- - 'Hat' ip.,n m t.
tend at fhi pisr- n lh" day sad hour aboTcmntied,
exeeatloa stllV UrnRd acalnr-- t bis proper MtaM far
the aaooaat of sneb jodnv-i.-t x-- tb- - piafatiflh aMfr
wrcr against in

Hereof fail not bat of y ? .11 thu HHI
atmmr atfr BMj layj olorn

wiru- r- lb' H. ia .

rK. - CDI
L - , ' Hi' Jaatacc

ut th oj, ii .1 itoooinl tbt j
lay fjf Inn' mz

lloal'ilu Ojhu I h r Sy the tot
aasiBOiis sad txtitton 10 V ro and rorcct em

the orlnsals br ofn"ii li in th-- C Icrk
the Mpremc of the Uawjiiau I isuoa

Wltneamv llsad (hi IMbdar f J me A III. r laaa aiataaai.
Let the aonnos- - in tbis um b- - pabOahad ta thiliwjtui. iikttm st least onee a weefc ff tfcfM

nwlhs, aad let a copy (hereof with 'it ws4sat U
mUed taulddsfcadaai tn aan Francisco. CaQferati.

Dated jsiy tab tm: be? j h Ararat.1 1 m f nttc ShiprtCM Cwart

TAHITI COCOANUTS!
Suitable for Planting.

'PJIK UNIIERoIOAED WII,Ia KE- -... trivr vnvKlUt far !Ii- - aoor. Arlicla utll tS.riRST of SEPTEMBER int Th. Mild Cotoaaata
Will ka dallrrrrd krra 4arln th. OTIat.v ...IV w.a.
ItXilItrtaertrMr ua'loplanl, amtlkr laWaSMll,
ta Rta: 0317 tkoac that bar, th. ar. akaot roaaioo oat,
aai tha. ororc thrn to be ailra aed rood

TEICE -- ail ptr 1.0IW d'llrrrl aa tk, VawX
kle r9Ta latl BOLLES A CCk

ALL PERSONS SEEKING EMPLOYMEKf

ALI. PAJTriES EITIIKR J
noaora. at any of Iks lalaooa la tko 6ro?.

In Want of Employees
Will oteu, rsakc tkrir iraaU kaan ta la. aadrr-lnr-

vkovllldoalllo ihfa?r c josea. ir i
I B. ATHEKTOS Kmolollarnt CoaaaaHloa
B. r. PILLlXaiUa ) J. x f. A. DCfMiaa

AMERICAN 1EUI0X OP HOXOR.
KEG (J li A II SESSIOXa 0.TUE TT7A Lift W koM lo

ta. Kalaiti of rrtkiaa HiU, taaoValra aMktku M
tko rjKSr .adTHlBOTHrrUOAT tf WT 'aaofrUL

ui to iitsKt ni.j.r-- r
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